
 

 

Congregation Albert Executive Director 

Position Description 

Introduction: 
Congregation Albert (CA) is a progressive Reform Jewish congregation in Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Founded in 1897, we were the first synagogue in  Albuquerque, and we are the oldest continuing 
Jewish organization in state. We are a  progressive, supportive, diverse and inclusive community with 
endless opportunities for  engagement, spiritual growth, learning and connecting with one another.   
 
Congregation Albert cultivates and nurtures a community that provides connection with a Reform 
Jewish congregation. We aim to promote and sustain the fundamental and enduring principles of 
Judaism, specifically to foster a meaningful life through Torah (lifelong Jewish  education); an inspiring 
spiritual connection to the Divine through prayer, ritual and observance; performing acts of  loving-
kindness; and taking actions to heal and repair the world.  
 
As an innovative leader in the Jewish life and values, Congregation Albert actively contributes to the 
broader interfaith, educational, social justice, diverse and multicultural communities throughout New 
Mexico. As we celebrate our 125th anniversary, we are seeking an Executive Director (ED) to support 
our community as our Board of Trustees (Board), clergy, and members plan for our synagogue’s 
innovative and important future. Our next ED will join us as we adopt new technologies, embrace 
change, and identify ways for people of all demographics and backgrounds to find their connection to 
spirit and ad celebrate their bond with all other people.  
 
The Executive Director is responsible for the day-to-day administration of the congregation including 
managing its operations, facilities, financial business, as well as supporting the Board and the 
congregation’s members. The Executive Director reports to the President of the Board with close 
collaboration with the Senior Rabbi. The Executive Director’s primary areas of responsibility include: 
 
Operations: 

• Direct and/or supervise administrative, custodial, and volunteers, as well overseeing 
outsourced accounting, IT, security, and other contract and other service  providers. 

• Generate work schedules for non-clergy and non-education staff. 

• Participate in daily staff check-in and weekly staff meetings. 

• Address and manage administration staff HR matters, and consulting on HR matters with the 
Board, Rabbi and educational program leadership. 

• Oversee the execution of all non-ritual aspects of worship services, synagogue and community 
programs, and lifecycle events, including:  
» Coordinate High Holy Days 
» Oversee digital and/or printed communications and marketing materials 
» Obtain all required supplies and equipment 
» Secure and schedule necessary staff for programs and events to include engage caterer or 

food vendor if required  
» Coordinate with auxiliary organizations and synagogue committees in support of their 

activities 
» Set up and break down designated event space  
» Regularly provide day-of-event coordination and support 



 

 

• Employ synagogue communications technologies, maintain internal calendar, and oversee data 
management; ensure the effective use of ShulCloud for website/member/donor database 
management and credit card processing; and QuickBooks for budget management and financial 
reporting. 

 
Facilities: 

• Direct and supervise facilities, equipment and grounds maintenance, repairs. Ensures inventory 
of facilities supplies and timely replacement of equipment. 

• Monitor security and HVAC systems. 

• Give access monthly to pest control technician on closed day (Mondays). 
 
Financial: 

• Develop and manage the congregation’s budget in collaboration with the Board Vice President 
of Finance and Treasurer. 

• Oversee, manage, and/or conduct financial business, including: 
» Regularly reviews financial records and  processes with the Bookkeeper including payroll 

and employees’ W2s and 1099s.  
» Regularly review donations, expenditures, credit card statements, bank deposits and 

balances with Bookkeeper and Board members to ensure accurate information and 
compliance with system of financial checks and balances as outlined in the Congregation’s 
financial policies.  

» Review and approve vendor invoices and payments, as well as any large purchases in 
consultation with Board Finance Committee and Treasurer.  

» In collaboration with Bookkeeper, ensure timely preparation of monthly financial reports 
and cash flow analyses for Board meetings, and donors’ calendar year-end tax statements.  

» Secure bids and negotiate contracts as appropriate. Maintain congregational insurance 
policies.  

• Serve as a point-of-contact with the congregation’s financial institutions. 

• Ensure proper upkeep and management of financial systems. 

• Schedule financial audit every year with an accredited firm. 
 
Membership: 

• Oversee maintenance of accurate membership and donor records. 

• Ensure written donor acknowledgment and third-party notification. 

• Respond to inquiries from current and prospective members. 

• Direct and manage the annual membership renewal process. 

• Communicate with members about lifecycle events. 

• Greet and interact with members in a cordial, professional and helpful way. 
 
Board of Trustees: 

• Provide administrative support to the Board President, including advance preparation and 
distribution of all Board and Executive Committee meeting materials. 

• Direct and/or provide administrative support to Chairs of Board Task Forces/Committees. 

• Write monthly report of activities. 

• Participate in Board and other meetings as assigned. 
  



 

 

REQUIRED SKILLS, ABILITIES, KNOWLEDGE AND EXPERIENCE 

The ideal candidate is a skilled and organized manager/leader with the ability to move from  dialogue 
to decision-making without difficulty, and a skilled supervisor and who can effectively manage a multi-
disciplinary staff in completing the complex operations of the Congregation. The Executive Director 
should have: 

• Minimum of three  years management experience in a non-profit, public sector or corporate 
setting.  

• Good judgment and problem-solving skills.  

• Demonstrated supervisory skills. 

• Ability to work both independently and as a team member.  

• Excellence in prioritizing multiple ongoing and developing tasks, while following through  on 
long-and short-term responsibilities.   

• Excellent oral and written communication skills (including editing and proofreading) ensuring 
that all office communications are accurate and professional.   

• Demonstrated experience in handling confidential and sensitive issues with maturity, 
discretion, and  professionalism.   

• Strong computer skills with experience in Microsoft Office Suite, website and database 
management and social media platforms and web-based meeting and conferencing 
applications (including Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and Zoom).   

• Excellent interpersonal skills to relate effectively with clergy, staff, lay leadership, volunteers 
and members of the congregation.  

• Experience in finance and budgeting, recordkeeping,  payroll administration and preparation of 
annual budgets and ongoing reports.  

• Ability to monitor, define, prioritize and  complete tasks without direct oversight.  
 
OPTIONAL/PREFERRED  

• Experience with Membership Management ShulCloud, and QuickBooks accounting software. 

• Fundraising experience.  

• Understanding of Reform Jewish values, rituals, customs and holiday practices. 

• Knowledge about Judaism, the Jewish calendar, Jewish lifecycle basics, and Shabbat. 
 
For more information about Congregation Albert, please visit www.congregationalbert.org  
 
COMPENSATION  
This is a full-time exempt position with some flexibility in hours, offering health insurance; 
paid vacation and sick days; training opportunities; reduced tuition in religious school (if applicable); 
professional membership association dues and convention expense  reimbursement; and other 
benefits.  
Hours: Full-time, some evening and weekend work required   
Salary: $55,000-$75,000 depending on qualifications and experience  
 


